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VOL. LVIL NO. 32. 111111E GETTYSBURG, PA:, WEDNESDAY, JULY 467.
he circulation of Tw ariai A2411

N EL Is one-half larger thani that everattainedby
any newspaper in Adams county ; and; ws an ad-
vertising medium, It cannot be excelled.

nteriers.
S 4 WAN'S -GROCERY:,

JOHN SWAN -
Hu lust raceired a 'splendid assortment of FRYBIIGROCERIES, at hls Store on the 4rorner of the publicSquare, in Gettysburg:

'Bll A.RB.
The dneitlot or Sugar.ere brought to Gettysburg, andiery cheap.

t y4ote asillotanootto.
-KEYSTONI'.4I-1 TEL ,

- GETTYSBURG PA.
WM. E. MYERS, PROPRIETOR.

•

,•••.OW OPEN,.
•

THIS is toacy ;Rouse, and has beei
4. fitted up in the Mast ,approved style. Its location

Is pleasant and oonvenientei being In the moat business
portion of the town. Zesty arrangement hu been made
for the accommodation and comfortofOmts,with Ample
stabling attached. With experienced serritals, and as
commodsting Clerks, we shall use every endeavor to
please. This Hotel is new open for the eatortainnientof
the public, and we kindly solicit a share 0/public patron,

IMay 29, '

,4tra and Etna. THE ESE OF 'FINE.

him has been given to' man to use and not
tamest's. i It-is for' rational use and not for
foolish abuse. And at times it appears to the
refiectlag mindthat we are mistaken, ilk our
endeavors to crowd into half an hour what
should till halts day. We do notrefer to our
habits 'of hurried 'eating,; so frequently the
subjectof critics and lecturers, but to the gen-
us' Mazy and. haste that characterize every
movement. of:our people. In traveling we
gibe preOnence to the fastest lines, this , being
the grand recommendation of one competing
lineover another. The annihilation of space
and time is a modirvt boast, asthough the feat
were really meritorious.

It is to be questioned whether this idea is a
correct one:: Hainan life is more valuablethan afew hours or days, yet we risk lice and
limb izpatriMizingthose conveyances vrhichrah the longest possible distance in the short-
est possible time. The employees of railroadand steamboat companies have received the
title of "baggage smashers," for no mason
except that the rules of the companieS and

e exacting- demands of the public will not
allow them to handle baggage as Tom hood
advised the management of the body Of the
despairing atticide :

Jon Wonx of all kind* will be promptly ex-
ecuted, and at fair rate;. Hand-bills, Blanks,
Caids, Pamphlets, dcr,i, in every ♦ariet4and style

NIIt be printed at shOfrt notice. Terms, CAstil

Vroftoota I Cu*, &t.
Hit ease. b superloi• toany offeredd n the place. ifyoudon't believe it come and see.AJ. COVEN ATTORNEY AT

• IAN!: will punnptly attend to collectioni and 41
other Dulness entmatwd to Maw*.

. moieshas.
if you want the best Syrups and !lotuses in town youWill Sad thenalit Swan's.

. .
CMce beamed Film -smock and Danner and Biesdstores, Baltimore street, Gettysburg',Pa. [Ma*. 29.188i. -'quinolsw.A.RE. kc. .Iliistock of litueensware. Diahes,Lamps; Lc., is full cheepand Rood. }very style and price. •DAVID WILLS,

d
ATTORN

lath-east
Y AT

LA.-W, Office at hie resience in the 8o cor,
c er orCentre Square.

Screrence:—Lion. Thaddeus Stevens,LaneaateriPa.May 29„1867.-

CIGARS AND TOBACCO.
lII' Cigar.. and Tobacco are of -iraperior quality. Aeknowledged bygoad judges to be the heath' the market

DAVID A. B UEHLER; ATTOR-
NEY iT LAW, will promptly attend to collections

and sit other bttelnestentrusCed to hie are.

CANDIES AND NOTIONS. .
Particular attention paid to this department. A fullsupply of Candies, Nutrjrult. Soaps, Fancy articles. inabort anyand everythiing usually found in s first clueGuicery. In laying in iny\itock I was careful to knowwhat I was lowing, and am now prepared to sell not on-ly GOOD Groceries,but to Sett them very cheap. Giveme a call and judge for yoursetvea.

May 201888. JOHN M. SWAN.

sip-Officeat his residencc in tke, film .story bytiklingliopposite the Court House. [Gettysburg, ]tay29, ISM.

CLAIM AGENCY.—The, under-
signed will attend to the collection of clainha'againstthe U. 8. Goverutnent, inol tiding Military Bountinf,ReckPItY, Pegaiogd, Forage. te.; (tither In the Court of Claimsor before any of the Deportment. at Washington.

R. G McCREARY,Stay 29,1867. Attorney at Law,-Gettysbure,Pa.

WM. BOYEIt & SON,
KEEP constantly on hand a splen-

did !igeortnient of

DMcCOATTGIIY, Attorney and
• eV:ease/or at Law, and Clain Agent. Office onChatobersbarg 'Octet, Gettyaborg, one door west ofBdelider's Drug More.

Coffeo, • ,

Sugar. Tea, Syrups,
Spices, Fish, Bacon, Silt. Notionl,

Tobacco, Cigars,Con-
fections,

and everything/cannot:oNi with aFatally Grocery. Wewill always keep up a full supply of goods and sell themat Drifts which oannotialltu plane. Calland milts atoaristaud In York street, opposite the Bank of Gettys-burg. PO.. .411 kinds ofcountry -produce takettin ex.changeftr goods.
May 216, 1865.

"Take her *p tenderly.,
Handle with care."

During the sesidon of the Senate he will attend at hisoffice on gatardays, and has ale, made arrangements
that his clientsand their buena, will at all tintedre.
cell,• prompt att,ntiou. May 29, ISdT.

It jaa public demand that everything shall
be &one in the shortest possible time, but it is
a wasteful and often suicidal demand. We
do not "live out half our days." If we exist
the allottedspace of man's life we donot live.
We are driven by this spirit of hurry as re-
lentlessly as the poor souls in Dante's Inferno
by the tormenting devils of Hades. •

SAMUEL D. SCHMUCKER,
ATTORNBY AT LAW.

No. 43 Lezingtcrn at., Baltimore, Md.
win give prompt attenslon to all Professional matters,

as well as loans cAlectlons and investments.
April 18, 1887.4 m .

NEW ARRANGEMENTS.
HENRY OVERDEER.

On the Hill in Baltimore st., Gettysburg; Pa.

IFIAS made arrangements to get
fresh supplies every week from the City and is de•termined to sell cheap. lle invites all to give them acall, hie stock consists of Groceries, Notices. Flour, CornMeal, Choped Feed. Core, Oats, Fish, Bacon, Lard.Cheese. Crackers. Tobacco,Cigarsand Snuff. Sugar, Cot.fees, Teu 'Syrup. Molasses. Candles, CoalOil. Fish Oil,Tar, Best Cider, Vinegar, and a great rarrety of Notions,'Candies.&c:.

skis„.„The cash or trade will be given fur County Pro-duce such as Flour, Corn,Oats, Butter. Eggs, Potatoes;Rags, &c. - [Mop 29. 1867.—tf

J. P. ;LIAISON. C. VAN BCUALCK.

CLARKSON & VAN SCHAACK,
4TTOIIKYB 0000VNSELLORS AT LAIVI;

No. S 2 litarborn Street, -
-

N. 0. Box., 711. • CHICAGO, 11.2..-
M.Refer to the }altos. of the "Sur a Sentinel."
Nov.1,1P66.—1y •

A TOUCEIING Psasaaa.—How eloque*itly
does Chautanbriand•reply to the inquiry "Is
there a God?" Our French brethren in Ma-
sonic error should receive this lesson from
their countrymen:

"Here we,eome ! '

R.J. W. C. O'NEAL --

AL/ Has his Office at his residence in Bait huur. 'truer,
twu doorslabove the Cenetpikr Office. ',-

Gettysburg, May !, 1867.

"There is a God! The herbs of the valley,
the cedars of the mountain, bless Him;; the
insect sports in his beam ; the elephant salutes
Him with therising orb of day ; the birdssing
Him in the foliage; the thunder proclaims
Him in the lieavenl; the ocean declares his
immensity. Man alone has said there is no
God. Unite in thought at the same instant,
the most beautiful objects in nature. Suppose
you see at once all the hours of the day and
all the seasons of the year ; amorning ofspring
and a morning of /autumn ; a night bispan-
gled with stars, and a night covered with
clouds; meadows enameled with flowers and
forests hoary with snow ; fields gilded by tints
of autumn; then alone you will have a just
conception of the universe.

T)R. COOK,;
ROMQSOP4TffIC

ETAGIKIN AND APCOUCIIEUD,
Having perumuentlylocatscl to Hanover, Pa., respect-

fully offershis professional services to thepublic. Special
attention given to diseiuies of women and ottlldren.

naricttesrcza.
Prof..A.d. Lippe, M.D., i'hiladqipliia,

•• J. C.Morgan: Id, D..
Wgn. H. Cook, M.D., Carlisle, Pa.,
Hon. Edward Mg.Pheison, Gettysburg, Pa., .David Wills, Esq .,

Rev. J. A: Rose, Aanover.Pa.
iiirOlEce on the Square. five doors west of Carlisle

econd,door from Central Hotel. [May 29. 1867.-ly

JOHN LAWRENCE HILL, Den-
tilt, Office inCharaberiburgstreet, one door west of

the Lutheian Church, nearly opposite Dr.D. Horner's
Drug Stare, where he may be found ready arid wlllingto
attend eh) case within the proylnces of this Dentist—
Persons fri want offull 'scoot tenth are invited to call.

May 28,1887

While you are gazing upon that sun which
is plunging under the vault of the West, an-
other observer admires him emerging from
the gilded gates of the East. By what in-
conceivable magic does that aged star which
is sinking fatigued and burning in the shades
for the evening, re-appear the same instant
fresh tnd humid with, the rosy devisor morn-
ing? it every instant of the day the glorious
orb iset once rising, resplendent at noon-day,
and setting in the West ; or rather our senses
deceive us, and there is properly speaking no
East, West, or€outh in the world. Every-
thing :reduces Itself to a single point, from
wham* theKing of Day sends forth at once
ttriple light in one substance. The brightest
splendor is that perhaps which Witte can
present, that is most beautiful, for while it
gives lir> an idea of the perpetual magnificence
and resistless power of God, it exhibits at the
same time a shining image of the glorious
Trim i ty."

JOHN W. TIPTON, FASHIONA=
%Jr BLS BARBER, North-Esot cornerof the Diamond
next lour to SleClellan's Hotel.)Glettyeburg,Pc. where

he c‘ni}t +II times be found ready toattend to all boil.
heseintie line. Re has alsosci excellent lesistan tend

illanstire ottlefaction Givebim•cal
May 29,1861. •

Q URVEYOR AND LICENSED CON-
VEYLNCER. The undersign/4, having taken out

a uonvayaoilea License, will, irrelonnection with the
/Mice of COUNTY SUILVEYOR;atteed to the

„POING OF DEEDS, BONDS, RSLEASIIi WILLS,
' ARTIOLBS OF AGBEIDINNT, OLEAN OF

9AL REI, •C.
Having had cassiddesUle emperlenee In this line,h eboies
tomean's* liberal there of patronage. 21111111111111 prompt-ly summed to and charges reasonable. Post officeaddress,Fairfield, Adains 00., Pa. J. B.WITLIMBOW.

May 29,186 .-1y

- 011! YES! OH! YES!
THE undersigned-having taken out

an Auctioneer's License, offers hie services to the
public, itud would reapeotflillyinform the public that he
IS Prepared toattend promptly to all business in this line,
By strict attention to• business he hopes to rendeuentiresatlsfactioh. 15.,Charges will be very moderate,Rudest ,
faction guarantied inall cases. Address—

HIRAM ALBERT,
Olearapring, York 00. Pa.

May 20, 111161.—tr.

TIIB Secant—"l noticed," said Franklin,
"a mechanic among la number of others, at
work on a house erecting but a little way from
my office, who always apPeared Ili be in a
merry humor, who had* a kind and cheerful
smile for every ones)te met. Let the day be
ever se cold, gloomy or sinless, a happy
smile danced like a sunbeam A his cheerful
countenance. Meeting him one morning, I
asked him to tell 4:te the secret of his constant
happy, flow of spirits. `No secret, Doctor,'
he replied. have got one of the best of
wives, and when4l go to work she always has
a kind word of encouragement for me, and
when I go home she meets me with a smile
and a kiss ; and then tea is sure to be ready,
and she-has doneso many, little things through
the day to Plea e me, that,' cannot find it in
thy heart to speak au unkindword to any-
body.' What influence, then, has woman
over the heart of man, to soften it and make
it the fotndation of cheerful and pure emo-
tions! speak gently, then; greetkng after
the toils of the day are over, costs nothing,
and goesfar toward making home happy and
peaceful.

Cargentus and gontrattoro.

WM. C. STAILSMITH,
GETTYSBURG, PA.,

CARPENTER & CONTRACTOR,

Keeps constantly on hand and manufactures to order,

DOORI4,,,,RMITTERS, :BLINDS, SASII, DOOR AND

WININSW', -FRAME,' CORNICE, DOOR AND .

WINDiIV BRACKETS,

rind any ether irticii intiaw Building Line.

Seasoned mattal constantly on ha e slimmed work:

wen always In readiness, and work a:envied with
`s,

_.Orden promptly attended to

Junk 5, 1857.—tr Smarr Ixrtts?,;cns.—lt is the bubbling,
spring wkich flows gently, the little rivulet
which4s along, dax and night, by the farm
house, that is useful, rather than the swollen
flood or waning cataract. Niagara excites
our wonder, and we stand amazed at the
power and greatness of God there as he pours
it from the "hollow of his hand." But one
Nieman is enough for the continent or the
world, "while the sameworld requires thous-
ands and tens ofthousands of silverfountains
and gently-flowing rivulets that Wilier every
farm, lind meadow, and every gaiden, and
that shellflow on everyday and night with,
their gentle, quiet beauty. So with the acts
of our lives. It is not by great deeds, like
thoseor the martyrs,'that good is to be done,
but by Ole daily and quiet virtues of life, the
Cinistlim temper, the good',qualities of rela-
tives and friends.

G. C. CASHMAN IL H. BOWL

CARP.E.NTERING.
Tam 'undersign respectfully in-

farm the public Gut tbef`*ase commenced the
Carpenting in the Shop formerly occupied by George
Scbryockt deceased. We are prepared be doany workiin
oar lineorbusinessaad asreasonable satiny other estab.
lishment onGettysburg.',

We hope by a strict attention to %maintops to merit a
mbar. ofpublic patronage.

May29.11167.-4 t . CASHMAN k RONFM.
.

TO THE :BUILDING
COMMUNITY:

AND ALL OTHERS
- WHO WISH TO IMPROVE.

E undersigned respectfallf . 41-
'forms the public that be still continues. the ;

CARPENTPRWOGIt,TWO.—.
at his old stand, on West street, Gst(ysburg, and isready
at all times to accommodate those wantinganythintihrus
to hisuse. Ks is prepared tofuruieltaltkisdeorwgrkforbuilding purposes, of the best material, and as neatlyand cheaplyas It can be doneatany other establishmentla the county. Experienced Rands always •in readinessand worn eiecuted with promptness and dispatch.

sirTbsakfallor past favors, he hopes, by attention to
lacneas to receive a liberal share of public patronage.

• mar* 1867. .

HE iqhemost thoroughly educated, man
who (*rives his knowledge not from books
alone, or !rim men iron, but from the care-
ful andcliscriminating study of both. A tru-
ly learited man Is liberal towards opponents,
tolerant of error, nharitable toward frailty
and coinpassionate toward failure; Only the
ignora4 and half edu4ated are dogmatical, il-
liberal and intolerant.

Nilowiture.
A DAMS CLUNTY MUTUAL FIREamities COUPASY.

' INOOR ATED,MARCE 18,1861.
01/103211 A Tgua LADT.—I was once welkin &abort

distanen, behind a very handsomely dressed
Pug_ . girl, and thiukhl, as I looked it. her
.beantlibl clothes, I wondered ifShe takei half
as, much:pains, With* body?"
, A. pcack old Man*4 opining up the walk,'
with skliAled Wheelbarrow, and, just before
hewed us, be 0 . two attempts togo in-
to tha4ard of a small . . use ; but the gate was

tftheavy, wawal swing back before he could
vil DO-,

_
: 1-w "mid Itierz glrl, springing light-

Ay for 4 111hold gateoperg
And

L
held , dieoil until he passed in, and

receiveo his ihanksWith 14delaiMS Male, as
she wanton. ' ,

President-4'one Swot,. .
vie• Prondent—Samit•lft. Emmen •

Secretary—D.AC3O4*. -
Treasurer-1gG.,l4usettookXxecutty•Coininltto•—aoletiteGnitt; rorirliolnU.

Wagon elscobXing
XANAGRIII

Giporssftwope ciettr gD. A. 3nehter,
-41,...111atturdy, • ,
" K. .Baihollierger,
g„ G. oestock , ,

R. G - a - ;-

Jacob Xing, Siren& toirnub
. Hof nt.s4vapaP, Prankttn.wag.D„jth 'NSW Oder&

Wsn.B. Wilsga, '•44•1•414,r5T1U5.
N.A.Picking. ,-Ptabdia townsistar.i'"ohn Wollerd, listimoro. - .
John Nails". dirt.
Abel I 1.N :2121Iton
Joliii.ta Show 1rree41111.,,. "Bint*donee to biye tountta clothes," I

thong* -"for a l spirit dtSells In her
Corporal.. ,Whits,

ilealitiay
Liberty

I .. ll' Il

... t
41Errtila Company is NesNadia IteoperatiolW the,

*Panty of Adana. It hub
that

In oilman/al to. listhan Nyasa& and in thatjiiiiiod h“made tki,,,itE4L ~.

Ilowitment bailor_tealirPlol lLbitit/VWspiountingtoslll,Boo—r,6ooofw lab . ve 'ei=p;ild
Wing NsWm dimmest& AD/fierikopiludring au Il-

lci........••• • ptr teizaoltlimPlifsi.a: Noff!!*:,
tavothipAtikiiiinfiitilii,464ll*mizimsbstms wimps's', timiryww.R

0 , I • . • ' ,

"PaktSE Is the ailvet4tntipetof the saints.
When 1114etailt; It lithe latelet trt the an-
dal3, witeitiberiireet.e, if isthi knot of the
sirdiertf *lli golden ititr bf
i,rhlcr y.Q 'ors {DOOM Ids .INttien

=HI

WHOLE NO. 3464.
THE SESIERVATION OF SILH.

Silk articles should not be kept folded' in
white paPer, as the chloride of lime: used in
bleaching the paper will probably impair the
color of the silk. frown or blue paper is bet-
ter;'tlieyellowish, smooth India paper is best
ofall. Silks intended for dress should not be
kept long-in the *use before they are madeup, as laying in the folds will have a tendency
to impair its durability, by causing it tocut or
split, particularly if the silk, has been thicken-ed by guat. Thread lace veils are Very easily,
cut. But dresses of velvet should not be, laid
by with any weight above them ; if the nap of
a thin velvet is laid down it is not possible to
raise it up again. liard silk should never be
wrinkled, because the thread is easily brokenin the crease, and it never can be rectified.—
The way to take the wrinkles out of silk scarfs
and handkerchiefs is to moisten th'e surface
evenly with a sponge and some weak glue,
and then pin the silk with some toilet pins,
on a mattress or feather bed, taking pains to
draw out the silk as tight :IS possible. When
dry, the wrinkleswill have:disappeared. The
reason of this is obvious to every person.—
Some silk articles should be: moistened with
Weak glue or gum water, and the Wrinkles
ironed outby a hot flat-iron on the wrong side.

ii-S-R-5 WE COME:—There was a wedding
ina church in a village near Chicago,irecent-
ly, which.was attended by a crowd of people,
the bride being a faisous belle in this section,
and the bridegroom a rate army officer. There
is a story about him that was revived with
great effect at the wedding. He was.„in- the
western frontier service, and one day so the
story goes) he went out to hunt a beat. He
had been away from camp a few hours; when
his voice was heard faintly in the distance dx-

In a little time thesame cry washear( again,
but nearer; then it was repeated at intervals,
nearer and lousier ; when finally the bold cap=
tain emerged from a bit of woods near the
camp,running at thetopof his speed, without
a coat; hat or gun. In he came to camp
shouting, "Here we come !"

"Here who comes?" inquired a brother of-
ficer.

"Why, we and the game, gasped the officer,
pointing to a big bear who showed himself at
the edge of the woods, took a look at the
camp, and then, with a growl at missing his
expected meal otT the captain, disappeared in
the woods agaiti.

"But why didn't you shoot the bear, and
then bring him in %- inquired one.

"What's the use in shooting your game?"
said the captain, testily, "whenyou can bring
it in alive, as I did?"

The Story got home before the captain did,
and was in everybody's mouth. The other
night. as the bold captain lo! his intended
bride into the church with the pride and grace
so-readily- inspirtd by the occasion. some
wicked:wag sang out from the gallery—-
"ll rr ewe Conte

• Which was followed by such a shout of
anghter as that old church never heard before.

As old dutch farmer had a handsome daugh-
ter named Minnie who recehtly joined a
popular church, against which the old tartner
was somewhat prejudiced. Theyoung minis-
ter under whose instrumentality Miss Minnie
was converted, visiting her frequently, excited
his suspicion that all was not right. Accor-
dingly, he visited the church one Sunday
night, and seated himself unobserved among
the congregation..

Soon aftertaking his seat, the minister, who
was preaching from Daniel. sth chapter, 2.lth
verse. reapted in a loud voice the words of his
text, "Mene mene, tekel upharsin,- upon
which the oldfarmer sprangto his feet, seized
the affrighted girl by the arm, and hurried her
out of the meeting house. Having reached
the church yard, be gave vent to his feeling
in the words :

"I knows dere vas something wrong. and
now I sehwares to 'em."

"Why. father, what do you mean." replied
the bewildered and innocent girl.

shouted the old man, striking
his fists together. and stamping with his foot,
"didn't I hear de parson call out to you, Min-
nie, Minnie, tickle de parson .1-

"

BIDDYS CALI. TO BEILAKFAST.—The Cleve-
land Plaindealer relates the following!

A lady of this city, in giving directions to
new servant the other erening, said, "NOw,
Biddy, as soon as you have got breakfast
ready to-morrow morning you must ring the
bell."

"Shure an' 111 do it, mum,- said Biddy
- At an unusually early hour the next morn-
ing there came a fearful tug at the door-bell—-
a tug that almost broke the wire, and sent
both husband and wile into an upright 'posi-
tion in bed. The ringing

,
continued with

frightful energy. Master of the house pulled
.011 his pants, and without waiting fop-slippers
:.r dressing-gowb; hurried in surprise to the
door. ,There stood Biddy upon the doorstep,
with a countenance radiant in consciousness
of a faithfully-discharged duty, and with a
low courtesy, exclaimed—-

"The breakfast is ready, sir."

Docroc*AnsaftEnty.—Dr. Abernethy rare-
ly met his match; on one occasion- he fairly
owned thathe had. He was sent for by an
innkeeper, who had a quarrel with his wife,
who had scarred his face with, her nails, so
that the poor num was bleeding and much
disfigured" Abernethy considered this an op-
portunity not to be lost for admonishing the
offender, and said :

,/"Madam' are you of ashamed of yourtelf
to treat your hush d thus—thehusband, who
is the head of I—your head, madam, in
fact ?"

"We 11,410 or," fiercely returned the vira-
go, "and lay I not scratch my own head;?"

clpo „Ibis, her friendly advise{ after giving/
directions for the' benefit of Ow .pitritt,
turned on his heel and owned hitiselfbeaten

. I.

for onfe. . ..... _...4
\ A votrzia gentleman who wan at one time

very trmuth smitten with a pretty little
"Friend," said that in his travels through the
Westhe-often lek son* very sevefet

• shOlts m earthqutikee, but they were nottot
a: circumstance when compared with those
experiencedlrom this little earth quaker.

"Jon, why
"Friendittip.'
‘;‘Friendship tiow do you make ftliat out?"
"I 'e got a friend 'who is very tbud-of

•

dy, and he's too weak' to take It strong, and
I've constituted nAyselflis taster."'

e! your nose so rep"

As Irbdtran being in\church where the
ap,ParaPas • - led an election

box, on itsbog PAIN/ 1.0 IvidepeTed iji
the Canier'a_ear that he was natukaajel,
andcoulauot vote, but be weereailyl4lo*.
alpaca: - \

LAPYArhO-Waarneirrie4 ontPridariw4en
"ke&whYf she cfmaiunmated such important
betimes on such an unlucky clay, respOn;that .ehe had been married on every other
!n ,the WmOr, andild alwp.madesuch a poor
4ist?ritt.**4 shiaiduclato Wit bangman's
411.14400.4* iTtddh*SlPthbniMe.

. ,

NEW GROCERY STORE
T94, EVRTEBODY VAT SEE THAT

JUSTabove the Court-Renee,and opposite the Costpi./sr Office, will sell you everything in the GROCERYAND PROVISION Line cheaper than yon ran get it
elsewhere.
Sugars, Coffees, Molasses,

Candles, Coal.Oil, Syrups, Brehm,
Becket', Tabs, Tobacco; Cigars,

Not tons clan kinds, HAM, F ISH, OYSTERS, VEGEI .A.BLES: always onhand: Give me a call. se I am deter-Mined to accommodate. 'BUTTER, EGGS, and all kindsof Country Produce taken, for which the highest cashprice will be glien. Don't forget the place—two doorsabove the Cottrt,House. Don't Issas without .calling. asI solicit your *renege. .
May 29.—tf •

Important .
T 0 .A L P E,R S N8!

HENDRICKS & WARREN have
Jai purchased "the Store situated on York street, twodoors east of Wolf's Gott!, formerly occupied by J A.Grimes, aid latterly by G. H Swope. where they willkeep conetantly on band a complete assortment ofGROCERIES.

including Syrups. Coffees, Sugars, Team, Bacon, Flour,Feed, Rice, Potatoes, Silt, Tobacco, &C., with every arti-cle to be found in a first-clams Grocery. Also CONFEC-TIONS, NOTIONS and FANCY ARTICLkS.
They hope to receive n share of public patronage, and

earnestly solicit a coutinua”ce of the custom heretoforegiven to the establishment,

GvttSlburg, May Y9.1g87

JOHN HNNDRICHL
NINA* WARlllO .

New Grocery, and Flour Store.
MEALS & BROTHER,

rjAVING opened a Grocery, Flour
A-. 15.' lad Vegetable Stare, In theRoom ['innerly °c-rop* by Geo. Little, on West Middle street, they ex-tendan invitation toall Suyere to gi%e them a call.—Everything in their line, fresh .from thecity and conn-try, will be kept oa hand. They are determined to cell.as cheap a• the cheapeet,and as they only auk the lowestliving profits,they hope to merit and receive a liberalshare ofpublicpatronage. MEALS& BRO.May 29,1866.

Grocery & Liquor Store.
A LARGE assortment of fines•G R 0 0 E RIES,

Teas. CIAMMPI, White Snore of all Ytndn, and Brownlingere, theap,prime new crop Orleans Molassee. and alltrradel of Syurpe; Ml MACK EILXL, beat in market.—
.1 II kinds ot

LIQUORS,
whole-dile and retat% prime Wine. brandy, Rye Whisky'
km, tor medicinal And othur purposes, in may quantity.
.y' Fl. herb Bitters. and the .4Cireat ZingariBitters" WM. J. MARTIN,may 29. 1.407.-ti belt note et oiettyalturir.

COAL and FISH OIL of the best
quality for sale by WM. BOYEN k SON

FRESH s et ly of Groceries, No-
tions, Tobacoor„ constantly receiving and forsale b W3l. BOYER k BON.

GRAIN AND GR I RIES.—The
highestMartetprica p• d for e In and allkindsof

Prhdnce. Groceries, Fertilisers, kc.,eo ntly on hand
Sari sale at the Wamhonse of

Aug.° 1866 CULP & EARNBRAW.

got*,grugo,iotdirints, &e,
..„

DR. R.' HORNER'S '
DRUGS, STATIONERY AND NOZIONS,

GETTYSBURG, PA

N. rile own preparations are all guarantied to swum theptivosee intended.

Dr.E. iterner's Ant 1-Ohotoraand Dtarrbcsa mix=
tyre,`for all diseases of the stomach

and bevels.
•

Olcln for ClAR.l.teed •

•

Fragrant 'Myrrh, for preaea4an4 be
the teeth, and fo•all dhiesees ofthg-:

gnme:

•

tits route and Alterative Powders. tor Bersesand
Cattle,are superior tCl'allf in the market.

PureLiquor, (or medical use. Prescriptlona
carefully Nledt

Medicaladvice wi,thout charge,
June 6, 1867.-tf

Drugs and Medioines
• FORNErS OLZ) :STAND. -

Trills undersigned hiving take* ehargtOf this
old and popular More, takes plaasure in in—

Yowling the public that he is eensgantly receiving fresh
sipplies ofall kinds of DRUGS AND MEDICINES;frOm
Ow mutreliable houses, ind Is preietretpi to sortatupo•
data his customers wlth any article In his Hie

PRESS DRUGS AND lititDlDYNltfi,
*revery description," ail the vaporer IrrATINT MEDI
CINES of the day, with *Dal supply of at:al...Perfluttery, Paints,Dye Stuffs, Varnishes,
tine, Hair001,Eltracts, Soaps, Brushes together with
a greagvarbty ofFancy articles-1u sblikt; everything
ususily round in a first oho, Drug Stoior-tonstatitly on
band.

sirliiyekiscirsupplied at reasonable rates and pre-
ecriptlons weirdly compounded and prepared at all
boors the4sy and night—Bandop not excepted. Be.
lag datertnlned to sellebeapi he woistaalk itliberal alias

Itzotplablspiterusio. Iliac as4,411 atiksee • pig,
SEOUL . Jour:A voi,t yag•avi:9,n4.- "c-. 1 .' -

.., .-, •

A.D. BITEITTArEIt,
Pra4XII6.AL, CFM3SiCAL ARO' inscislit.aufsq

BOOKS,
.I'..t'i'..-' 1f,'.0,....g:.; .-.4,E.1):•q.-.,1t,:-.t;

' - ,

..$7,42,2.0N-tiry
r.F.)I:FITMERi OF At 'Kitrt:oB-'

Or*, • ,

101

NEW FIRM!
AT THE OLD STA,N D

[ETABLISIIED IN Itil7.]
I have associated with me, In brilltiess,ln y4on, JOAN F.

ItlcCutazi,under the firm and style of B. .111cCukaa7& Son, and I desire to say to my old friehdsend thepub-
lic generally that. since the war; the manufacture ofSaddles, garness,,Collars,ac., has beenrevived at the oldestablished and wellknown stand on Baltimore Street.
Otte square south of the Court House, Gettysburg,

Haying had en experience of 40 years in this establish-ment, 1 feelassured, that, withrenewed siltation tobus-
iness, we catiatill:forther meritand eceire a fall share
of public patronage.

Feb. 1.1866. \ DAVID. 11cCREART.
, .

' With increased facilities foraondoctingour business,werebetter prepared thanever to satisfy the wants of
all those who may need anythismin our line. We pep,
dally call the attention of Farmers and others to theeaperior quality of our
Plain or Quilted Seat Horn Side Leathers.

- Saddles, . Haines, ail Made, with or
.Plain or Quilted Seat no without (uitenings,Horn, Housings.
Plain or Quilted Seat Sidedcotch Collari(lesther),
Saddles,-• e (ticking), 7"

Plain orlfancySaddleClothsNo Sean, Collars..
'Wagon Saddles, Best Welt.garneiniCollars,
SidingBridles, ofall kinds, Paten t Leather Voltamfair or black, rounded or stitched or nustlitched.flat, Beet Leather Wagon Whips,Martingale., 1. 43.6. and 5 feet long,
Carriage Harness, al I styles. Mated Team Whip..

silver or black mounted, Trotting Whips,
Hoary' Draft Harness, Ladies' Riding Twigs,.Blind Bridles, _ Whip lashes,
Girths,'Horse Blankets, 1r...t.c.Croppers,

Inshort, everything that pertains to &first chi.. generahorse furnishing establishment constantly on. hand or
made to orderpromptly, of the very best material, andby the inost experienced work men.in the country. (two
having worked in this establishment for the last thirtyyears.) •

Ware now manufacturing an excellent let ofHeavyDraftand flarneatteollarsfor those w be prefer oar own
to city made work•

Repairing °fall kinds donent short notice Rua on rea-
soneble terms.

All are cordiallri nvited call and examine for them-aelve• as our work cannottail to recommend itself.
Feb. 1,1866—tr. DAVID McORKARY 4 EON.

NEW SADDLER SHOP.
(IN .the Rill," Baltimore Street. Get tramrg. Pa.—Gon-V atataly on band, of made to order, all kinds or

RIDING SADDLES,
WAGO SADDLES,CARRIAGE HARNESS.

,DRAUGHT HARNESS,
RIDING BRIDLES.

BLIND BRIDLES,
COLLARS.

FLY NETS, Ac.
La low am the lowest

May '29. 1867.-4 f. J. M. ROWE

CARRIAGE -MAKING RESUMED
Title war being over, the undersigned rrrrr the

CARRIAGE-MAKING BUSINESS,

at their old stand. in East Biddle street, Gettysburg,
where they are again prepared to put up work in the
most fashionable, -tilistitutisl, and superior manner. A
lot of new and second•band

CARRIAGES, BUGGIES, ke ,
on hand, which they will dispose ofat the lowest pric.s;and all orders will be supplied as promptly and sitisfao-
tartly as possible.

etREPAIRaG.In
done with dispat and at eheapart tato'.

A large lot ofue and old HARNESS n hand foir sale.
Thankful fur th liberal patronage heretoforeenjoyedby them, they soli it and will endeavor to d e a largeshare In the future.
May V.-tf DANNER & ZlroLER.

CARRIAGES AND BUGGIES.
TATE & CULP

Are now building a variety of COACH WORE of the
latest and most approved styles, and constructettof the
best material, to which they invite the attention of buy-
ers. Ifiavingbuilt our work with great care, and of ma-
terial selected with special reference to beauty of style
and durability, we can confidently recommend the work
as unsurpassed by any other In or out ofthe cities,. All
we ask is an Inspection ofourwork, to convince those in
want ofany kind ofa vehicle that this is the pike to
buy them.

jarREPAIRDIG lit every branch done et abort notice
and on reasonable tarty'.

Give us a call at ouraetory. near the corner of Wash
Ington and Chambers urgstreets, Gettysburg, Pa.,

June 12, 11illn.—tf ,J

,furit and €aundxy.

TRoN—IitoN—IRAN!
GETTYSBURG FORGE.•

'rHE subscribersrespectfully inform
the Public that they have erected a gorge in con-

nection with their steam Mill, and are now naannhictur-

Forg e-.Franzntered Iron,
41. •such as noligh, Horseihos and Bar Iron, and respectful

ly invite Blacksmiths sod Dealers to give them acall,keeling satltdied that they will be able to please :as toquality, finish and pries.
BRINCINAN A. WARREN.

N. B. The highest market price paid for wrought-scrap Iron. ' 8.1 W.
Dec.18,11168. • '

GETTYSBURG FOUNDRY.
rPRE subscriber would inintu hiscustomers and Others

that he isKM manulbeturintvarious hinds of Csa-
Mop and Machines, made to order, onshort notice' such

THRIMHIMSAND POWZREI. •

'(ise differentsiseirofPosswa,) Clover-seed Hullers and
Moaners, Corn Sheller' psi Separators, Cornfodder Cut-
ters, Strew and Hay Cutter., Mouths. such Nt Cut

Ploughs, Banthear Plou&hs,81de-hill sad Corn Plonithe ;

t
WiaIt•SPRING RORSIRARE, •

the latest improvement; she Metal Screws for CiderPresses, IronRailing for Cemeteries or Porches,. with
everything else in his tine, at low Prices.loft RALX—A light Twodroces•Wagon 'a Onsiborse
Wagon, all new. DAVlDanaftl.

May 29.—tf .

stortot Stuart, &c.
TIN-WARE AND STOVES.:
THE LARGEST ASSORTMENVIO,F

TILL-WARE ni THE WVN'TrY;:-'
ME

S. G. GOOK'S 9
, (iformerly tudriv Poll 450; abiitibsomeei

TIES BUT 0001[114442016113 KLERSINTI
irblca are the

-ow DoniOtis,

00M4 I

pionwnwart,
Arciiiii*iii;'•

,

• ' ; 4 -81115LT.01.44e.
444 &lithe
9061,0rIMMOWAII,104'0014.tet A,41

6.1:10011,en.
4011k1111144

OFFICIAL DIRECTORY

COUNTY OMCilta.
President Judge—Robert J. Maher.
Assoeittk Judges—lsaac X.Wlennao, law Robinson'Prothonotary--Jacob A. Kitzintller.
Register andRecorder.—tym. D.goisenerm.
.01.srk of the Oarts—A. W. Mint,erp . a

istriet Attorney—A. J. Corer.
. ,•Vcantrer--Jacob hhends.

N.,iff—Phllip Hann.
tbrener4—Dr. W. J. McClure:
Rurregar e—J. r. Witherow. •
ConawistionAbrahantMews. Saltine! Wolf, Nicholas

Whirman. •Oterk—J.M.Walter. !bunchl.l.: Book
ler. •

Directors of MePenet‘—Jobe N.Graft, Jahn Nunnentaker,John Rahn. Ateloard—Jonas Johns.Wolf. Treasuier—flornellus Daugherty. Colonel—
Win. McClean. Physician—J. W. 4). O'Neal.

Auditors--Josepb Borneo, /if*, Mundell', Jacob Hall
BOROUGH OF OrtITSBURG.

Anwar—R. G. McCreary.
Council—James J.Wills, AlexanderSpangler,David War-

reu , George A. Earnilsw, William H. Culp, W.
Raker. Cierk—JeremiahCulp. Treasurer—Dermal R.
Russell.

Corulablez—.Michael evilly,George W.Weltert.
School Directors—David A. Buehler, Robert Bheadr, John

Hupp. Hiram Warren, John P. McCreary. A. J.Cover.
Secregary--Jobri F. McCreary. 7reatvrer-11. G. Paha-
'mock.

01.2461117110 IiATIONAL 1141,111.

President—George Swope. •
Cluhier—J. Smory Bair..-Teller—Henry 8. Benner.
Direct•leolgr. Aiaepe, William Yocum, Henry Wirt;

James J. Willa, David Reudlshart, Wm. HabermWilliam D. Himea, Lewis H. Hotter, Harems Sampson.
FIRST ITATIONAL BANK OP IiETTIRUITIG.

President—GeorgeThrone. . ,

Chshier—George Arnold.
31. Hunter.

Directors—George Throne. David McConstughy, John
Brough, Robert Bell, Jahn Burner, George Arnold,
William Culp.

rxxx au= CLIIIMULT.

residfnt— T. L. Schick.
eta/sr—iv Ml= B. Meals.

Treasurer—Alexander Colman.
Alanagers—John Rapp. Andrew Pulley, Josiah Benner,

Georgenpangler,tieurge Little, William R. bleala•fex-
ander Cobean. •

ADAMS COUNTY MDTVAL INSUDAILCP. COMPANY.
President—George Swope.
Vice Resident—Samuel K. Russell.
Secretary—David A. Buehler.
Treascren—Rdward U. Fulmestoek.
srxecutioe annessltee--Robert McCurdy,Andrew Gelntzet•man, Jacob King.

ADAIIIN COUNTY MIILICULIVILLLIsCIITT.
Praident—Samuel Herbst.
Vice Presidents—Wllllam Mctiberry, J. S. Witheroa,

Recordmg Secret iry—Edward G. fatmestock.
al-responding Secretary—Henry .1. Stahl.
Treururer—Jonas Rontza n
Managers—WUMath H. Wilson. William WWI*. DavidWills, }Thalia Pearose;John H. McClellan,

BUILDING ASSOCIATION,
President—Edward (1, Falinastock.
rice Presidia—William A Dunces.
Aerrdary—John F. McCreary.
Trearisrer--Jacob A. Klterraller.
Managers—C. Henry Buehler. J. W. CI , O'Neal. Job*Rupp, John Culp, (o( M.) Win. Chritzman.

GAM COMBANT.
President—M.Jacobs, D. D.
Secretary—Wm. A. Duncan. '
Treasurer—Joel B. Danner.
Atanagers—A.. D. Buehler. E. G. Vahneatock, 11. D. Wat-

tles. T. D. Cation, W. A. Duncan, J. B. thinner.
WTCa COMPANY.

.Peesideed—Geurge W. McClellan.
Secretary and Treameer—Santoel R.Russell.
Mandril—O. W. Heorge Swope, K. B. Hoer

lor. S. R. Kamen, H..L Stable.
=MIIMIM!

President—itot.ert Nlceurdy.
S._refaryand Treasurer—David VIVIDa
Trains depart

arrive

Second.
7ASA. M. 1.20 P. 31
1.10 P. 31. 8.15 P. 31. . . .

Both tritium make chew memectione fur Baltimo:o. Tba
rig train make+ close connection for Harrisburg,ancf.,Eastern ann Welth•ru points.

C=iIEZIM

Getty: lodge, N0.124. 1. 0. 0. F.—Meets • orner eir Car-lisle and hid Ireed lit:sets, Cowry Tuesdiy evening.
Union Enewmpment. N0.1.26,1. O 0. F—ln OddFellows'

Hall, let end 3d Monday in each month.
Geed Sanuoritan Lolge.,-..V0.3.V. A. I'. 11--Corner nt Car-

lisle and Raliroad staaaaa . 21 end ethThoreday in each
month.

Oen. Reynolds I...k dge, No. ISO. 1. 0. G. T.—On Realtimore
street, everff...,llinidity evening.

Gettysburg Lag,. No.—. 1. 0. G. T.—ln Odt',
Ilan. every Friday evening.

fityugar Tribe, fib. 31, 1. 0. 1:. 31cc dinanghreHall. every. Friday evening.
Post N0.9, G.A. R.—ln HcConaugby'a Hall, isi.ery Mop.

day evening.

EMI=
.frestierrian—Rev. Meal! Pettier. Stated 'Supply. &m-

-vices Sabbath morning and itm:tie& and Weer,ll7evening,
Lutheran, (Christ's)—Psstar, Bev. C.A. Hey, D. D. ger-

vices by Professors ofCollege and' seminery idternere-
ly. Sabbath morning and evening mad Wednesday eve
Mug.

Lutheran, (St. Jania')--Rev.Z. Breiden hough. Serricea
sabliath morningand evening, andWedneeday evening.

Nethodirt Epircepal—Revs. 0. W. Boone andA. J. Bender.Services .attach morning, and swing. MidThursdayevening.
German Reformed—Rev. W R. IL Destrich. Service.Sabbath morning and evening,* Wednesday eirimint.fhtliolic—Rev . Joseph Ball. Services Ist, 3d ash stbSebbtiths, morning and afternoon.

A GRAND OLD POEM.

Who shall judge a man from manners?
Who shall know him by his dress?

Paupers maybefit for princes, 4
Princes fit for something less.

Crumpled shirt and dirty jacket
May beelotho the golden ore

Of the humblest thoughts and feelings
Satin vests could do no more.

There are spiings V crystal nectar
Ever welling out of stone;

There are,purple buds and golden,
Hidden, crushed and overgrown;

God, who counts by souls, not dresses,
Lov& and prospers you and me,

While he values thronesthe highest
But as pebbles in the sea.

Man, upraised above his fellows,
Oft forgets his fellows then ;

Masters, rulers, lords, remember
That your meanest hindsare men—

Men by labor, men by feeling,
Men by thought, and men byjame,

Claiming equal rights to sunshine.
In a man's ennobling name.

There are foam embroidered oceans,,
There are little reed-clad hills,

There are feeble, inch-high sapliaigir,
There are cedarson the hills;

God, who counts by souls; not stationst,
Loves and prospersyou and me.;

For, to him, all vain distinctions
Areas pebbles in Ihe sea.'

Toiling hands alone are builders-
Ofa nation's wealth or fame;

Titled laziness is pensioned,
Fed and fattened on the same::

By the sweat of others' foreheads,
Living only to rejoice,

Whilethe poorman's outraged freedom
Vainly lifted up his voice.-%

Truthand justice are eternal,
Born With loveliness and light, •

Secret wrongs shall neverprosper,
While there is a sunny right;

God, whose world7heard voice is singing-
Boundless love to you and we, -

Sinks oppression with its titles,
As thepebbles Of the sea.

MOTHER'S PRAYERS. —Said a young men
who was far away from home and all its le"-
straining influences, "Were it notfoithem-
tnembrance I have of my. mother's prayers, I
should sink down into the d the of Many*
sin;nbuttheremanestome.imageof my
mother with her earnest 100 er sweetvoice.
I almosthw her in the distance praying on-ly a trot Wistian mothers can pray. Ida'
Cher believes I shall sooner or later be one of
thefolloWersuf Jets* end Ibelieve her. Pray-
era, widest:cod, are lcsave me.* " '

Mothers; think well what 'this youth de.;
dares ; remember what tearful responsibilities
rest uponyou ; God hasplaced theni
Are yon true tothem ? • '"' -• • '

.Ernowkous Eirrixprit or *mt.—Douglas, .
„jOrr9/ (1, 1"8 consi4Wl4 a ..1103r ; at the

age ofnine yearAimp= sc-spioy- rep&
, .Goldsmith was a very tinpromiibig boy.

Dryden, SwA and Gibbon it! their early
pleats did not Olow

The ;1100er Of Sheri4lni he a BierarYwoman, llPPlovilleedhim tobqthe 'll3**
moat fieiliese of her tan*."

The father of Barret 1! said to lame' iox
claimed : "Ifit please; atisi A? 'bike iwa,v4.
of DIY d41,13,1 tbe'*ae.""I,fitexs.,„*Ssi4ths•Pfre:i#,A4Wpc as

or*Oft, 'but-alklw*tilisr• •Ce71.7et his Danny,

HOW TO AVOID A BAD lIVIIIIAND.-

1. Never marry for wealth. A woman's
life consisteth not in thethings she possesseth.

2. Never marry a fop who, struts about
dandy-like, in his gloves and ruffles, with a
silver cane and rings on his fingers.

3. Never marry a niggard, close-fluted,
wain, sordid wretch, who saves every penny, /or spends it grudgingly. Take caret lest he
stint you to death.

4. Never marry a stranger, whose diameter
is not known or tested. Some females jump
right into the fire with theft eyes wile( (Ten.

5. Never marry a mope or a driine, one
who drawls and draggles through life, onefoot
afteranother, and lets things take their own
course.

G. Never marry a man who ,treats his moth-
er or sister unkindly or indifferently'. Such
treatment is a sure indication of a mean and
wicked naizi.

T. Never on any account marry a gambler,
a profane person, one'who in the least speaks
lightly of a God or religion. Such a man can
never make a good husband.

8. Never marry a sloven, a man who is
negligent of his person or his dress, and is
filthy in his habits. The external appearance
is an index to the heart.

9. Shun the rake as a snake, a viper, a very

10. Finally, never marry a man who is ad-
dieted to the use of ardent spirits. Depend
noon it, you are better off alone, than you
world be tied to a man whose breath is pol-
luted, and whose vitals-are being gnawed out
by alcohol.

WONDERS. —When a young man is clerk of
a store aud dresses like a prince, smokes "for-
eign cigars," 'drinks "nice brandy," attends
theatres, dances, and the like, I wonder if he
does all on the availit of his clerkship ?

When a yoting lady sits inthe parlor during
the day, with her lily white fingers covered
with rings, I wonder if her mother doesn't
wash the dishes and do the work in the
kitchen ?

When the deacon of the church sells strong
butter, recommending it as a good article, I
wonder what he relies upon for salvation ?

When a lady laces her waist a 4 third less
than nature made it, I wonder if her pretty
figure will not shorten life a dozen years or
more, besides making her miserable while
she does live.

When a young man is dependent upon his
daily toils for his income, and marries a lady
who does not know how to make a loaf of
bread or mend a garment, I wonder if he is
not lacking somewhere, say towards the top,
tor instance.

THINKING At.oun.—Lord- Dudley had been
invited to the house of a friend upon the occa-
sion of some great. fete, but being a man of
early habits, had ordered his carriage at a cer-
tain hour, having some miles to travel before
he could obtain his accustomed repose. To
his great mortification, after repeated inqui-
ries for Lord Dudley's carriage, it had not ar-a
rived, and his lordship as well as others imag-
ined that some accident must bare happened
to it. One ollike guests, seeing how much
his lordship was disconcerted by the event,
very politely offered a seat in his. The gen-
tleman in question had to pass his lordship's
house on his return home, and though he was
a stranger to Lord Dudley, his rank and posi-
tion in the country were of course wellkhown
to, him, and the civility was no more than one
gentleman would, under similar circumstan-
ces, have offered to another. Nevertheless.
they had not been seated in the carriage more
than• twenty minutes, when the peer, who, be-
ing tired, had, up to this time maintained a
most perfect silence, observed, in a low but
distinctly audible tone of voice—"l'm very
sorry I accepted his offer. I don't=know the
man. It was civil, certainly ; but the worst
is, I suppose I must; ask him to dinner. It's
a deuce of a bore !" He then relapsed into his
former state of taciturnity, when, after a few
minutes, the gentleman, pretending to be af-
flicted with the same failing, and Imitating his
lordship's tone, observed—"Perhaps hell
think I did it to make his acquaintance. Why
I should have done the same to any farmer on
his estate. I hope he won't think itnecevuory
to ask me to dinner. I'll be dashed if I'd ac,

cept his invitation !" Lord Dudley listened to
him with earnest interest, immediately com-
prehended the joke which he hadhimself pi o-
yoked, offered his hand with much hearty
good-will to his companion, making every
proper apology for his involuntary rudeness—-
and from that Light the travellers became in:-
seperable frienes.

REILARSAItLE SAGACITY. —The Christian
Advocate givespublicity to the following:

A few days since as we were leaving our
residence on our usual morning visit to the
office; a sorrel horse belonging to us galloped
up and caught our arm, and made an attempt
to pull us inth,e direction he wished to go.—
Ile then left, and went off in a quiet gait to-

wards a pasture on a fhrm about a quarter of
a mile;distantfrom our residence. In a few
minutes he approached us again making an
unusual noise, and seemed by his actions to
desire us 'to follow. 'This he did, and on
reaching the pasture we observed the mate of
the horse entangled in a bridge which had
broken through 'with him. After we had ex-
tricated his corkkanion from his dangerous
position, the horse which had given us notice
of his companion's danger, came up andrub-
bed his his head against us showing great
signs of satisfaction.

EATING WALLY FALTioczn>—There are very
fbw habitsmoreinjurious to healththan eating
when the body is fatigued. if the brain or
any part or organ of thebody beComes unduly
fatigued, the whole system requires‘rest, until
the nervous influence and the circulation of
the blood are equalized throughout the,body,
before another, demand ismade-sion the ,vital
energies. If the stomach is filled without this
rest, the food remains undigested, ferments
and becomes sour,. and. irrifites the stomach,
producing diseaseot,the digestiveorgans, and,
through them, of the who ystem.

STAB:SLING. —A Mathematicalgenius informs
us that if the earth were acannon ball, shot
at the sun ftont-lte present distanie with the
velocity it now travels with, and the moment
of expleshm telegraphed to the son, they
would, get the telcgdun in aliTtt live 'minutes
andam thiLearth coining ht:abilt eight min-
utes and would have nealay 4cilmonths to

reparelor the Wow, which they would re-
•ceive -aboutAileen years beforethey heard the
original erpinsion.—Dirmseria distfonowey
withouthfcathentatim., •

••

-
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LORI •Thilftii9CAZY hisiost,givenhis opinion
with re gard to that 'pa" vexed question=
mitrriare with a, deoem4stwite4*ter. "I—l
think," -he laysi "marriage detibpitk
ed wirelh thithter la *EY- POW luti•IrftW
-econotakali lnathe .wherWellsb.Aktarrieth
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Ws, the delegaten of the Democratic party
of.PenasylTania ij eral State CoMntitiet ,aaSelubied: fig ttiq *na4n 94WW'o olodfor Judge of the Sup me Court,' prod:matt'
grateful to the Supreme Rttlerotthe Universe
for the return ortieice toour belOvedoonstry,
but deeply iintioda 'on sectstst'Tees' aids
and delays which impede the compistoresto-,,
ration and ,re-milon of all theillUdelly- alid'ap-
preciating the dangerswhich still thicaten the
salty of our political inedibttose,•and-the
future peace, liberty and preSperity °title
people, resolve,

1. That we steadfastly adlitre to the princli
pies of civil government established by die
tounders of the Union:- and in the pre's. nt
conflict of legislative usurpation with coati- .
tutional law, we esteem a wise, upright and
fearless judiciary the great bulwark 'of public..
liberty and individualright.

2. That the Union of the States isperpettud,
and the Federal Government supreme within
its constitutional limits.

8 That Representation in the Congress of
the United States, and in theelectoral collegs,
is a right fundamental and indestructible in
its natureand abiding in every State, being a
duty as well as a right pertaining to the peo-
ple of every State, and essential toour Repnts-
licim system of Government. Its denial la'the
destruction of theGovernment itself.

4. Each State,having under the Coastituta
the exclusive right to prescribe the qualifies, -
Voris of its own electors. we proclaim as a '
usurpation and an outrage the estalgishment
of negro suffrage in any of the States by the
coercive exercise of Federal power ; and we
shall resist to the last resort the threatened
measures of the leaders of the Republican
party to interfere by acts of Congresswith the
.. ezulation of the elective franchise in the
'State of Pennsylvania.

5. That -we are opposed to any amendment
of the Constitution of the.State giving.to ne-
groes the right of suffrage.

G. That the failure of the Tariff Bill in the
last session of the late Congress, more than.
three fourth of whose members belonged to'
the Republican party, is an illustration of
their infidelity to their pledges and theilipie-
glect of their professions in relation to the
great industrial and financial interests of the
country. .

7. That the Radical majority in Congress.
and those who sustain them, have overthrown
the Constitution, dismembered the Federal
Union and subverted republican government
by a long series of usurpations, among which
are the following : their denial of theright of
States of the Union to representation in Con-
gress ; their treatment of ten States as subju-
gated provinces, and governing them by mili-
tary three in time of peace; their enactment ,
of laws denying indemnity for arrests and
false imprisonments made without authority
of law ; their resistance of the authority of
the civil tribunals, and their overthrow by the
substitution of military commissions for the
trial of undefined offences ; their efforts to de-
stroy the, executive and judicial departments
of the Government by threatened impeach-
ment to control executive action, and a pro-
jected, "remodeling" of the Supreme Court of
the United States to force obedience to Con-
gressional mandates ; their ejection from their
seats in the Federal Senate and House, of
members duly and legally chosen ; that the
purpose of confiscation awed by the Re-
publican leaders, in violation of the Declaim-
tiQn of 'Rights and other guarantees of the
Federal'and State Constitutions, tending as it
does, to destroy all protection to private pro-
perty, advances them far on the high road to
repudiation.

s. That a strict conformity, both bythe
Federal and State Governments, to all the
powers, restrictions andguarantees, as con-
tained in the Constitut ion of the • United.
States. a rigid and wise economy in the ad-
ministration of publit.alfairs, and the election
of capable, honest and patriotic men
of e, are measures absolutely necesaary. to
restore public confidence, avert national bank-
ruptt--y, and to ensure the perpetuity of our
free institutions.

9. That the late Republican Legislature of
this State has distingtished itself for the num-
ber of its unwise and unconstitutional enact-
ments. Some of these laws have already
been judicially determined to be unconstitu-
tionat, others are unwise, inexpedient, oppTes-sive and fanatical, and the members who sus-
tained them should be condemned by the
people at the polls.

That the power and 'emcees of the
Dem critic party greatly depends on the
character and efficiency of its 'newspaper
press, and that to give full force tii-!1a useul-
ness, this Convention earnestly rentierits that
in every county all the members of the Dem-.
()crate prty should make a vigorous effortAq
increase ts circulation by giving it individual
patron

_

and support •ael
11. That the Democracy of Pennsylvania,

by their representatives now asserGhled, here-
by tender their acknowledgments and thankS
to the Hon. GeorgeW. Woodward in his re-
titement fronr the position of ChiefJustice of
this Commonwealth, for the pure, faithful and
able manner in which he discharged the du-
ties of that exalted position.

12. That the candidate we this day present
to the people of Pennsylvania for a place on
the Supreme Bench ot the State, is in all re-
spects worthy of the confidence and support
of all who are in favor of an enlightened,
faithful and impartial administration of the
laws.

A BIG Joa.—A good story is told of an of-
ficer in tin American army, (luring the war
of 1S12; who was, and is still. more accustom-
ed fo the use of the sword than the pen.—
While• stationed on the lake frontier, two of
his soldiers, brothers, by the mune of Ken-
nedy, and usually called Kannada, deserted.
The officer ofwhom we are speaking wrote
an order, and issued it to a subaltern, t-ti take
a rile of men and proceed to a place named,
anti take the ten Canadas. The order was
peremptory and not to be trifled with. The
officer looked at his instruotibne and prepared
to obey them, but he remarked that he did not
believehe could take more than one of the
provinces without a reinforeement.

TeE njWSPAPEIL.—Daniel' Webster,/ was(right when he remarked of the prtwz-Sruall
is the sum required to patronize a Newspaper
amply rewarded. ha .patron, I care not how
humble and unpretending the gazette he takes.
It is next to impossible to fill a. printed sheet
without patting into itsomething, that is worth
the subiteriPtion price."

JAmis was sitting in the fmnt gallery wide
awake,, when manywere slumbering monad
him. The Clergyman endeavored to awoken
the attention ogitis hearers by stating the fact, •
saying, 'You see etenJainie Frazer, the Wiot,
does not fall asleep, as many of yon &redoing!'
Jamie, not liking, Wimps, to he thus design-
ated, coolly replied 'An' Itadna I been an idot
I wad been seepin' too.'

•

A VIVIITAISLY story is told of a bright little
girl who; attending Sunday School for the
Arst time, was asked, "Who went into the
lion's den ?". The little one appearing puz-
zled atr . not answering, the teacher cow-
l:newt] spelling to awaken the child's redbl-
lection—"D-a-n-" "I can tell now,' ex-
claimed the three-year-old, all smiles, "It
was Dan Rice." -

"..ccoßot_No to Altlt'on, Eve kept silent to
her husband's .talki" .said a gentleman to a
lady friend, and then added in attnelincholy
tone, "Alas! there have been no Eves since."
"Because thAtre have been no husbands worth
listening to," was the quick retort,

. .

A Wins.editor Who has just', iffied, says
he did!with uU the honors of war, and re-
tired from thefield with eo;ora tiYhigr —lth4ra
flag fluttering-from two window and the door,.
Lucia white tlitg hung;out from his. :person in

token .ofsurrender. . •

~ .._

plltor in- Marshall, M., hab., 4etxitnalo
hollowfrom deperallog upon the prptiug hu-

illness aloha for bread . that he propose,} to sell
hittaselffor a stove-pipe at, three cents a foyt,

141'91*Xr (10 you FaY Your liraYata night
and taimairig

dopi nights, tshe.qat.of my-.
self in daytime:: • 4

- •

As, ;editor04t.'FY: c4.104, , Orl
4 11911ef'
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